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Director’� not�: March was a month filled with luck and laughter!

We had so much fun trying to catch leprechauns and finding the

mess they made. We also had fun on Easter egg hunts and our 5s

hatched chicks just in time for Easter. Spring Into Trinity was a

wonderful celebration and gathering of our school. Thank you to

everyone who worked so hard to make it a wonderful night for all. Thank you also to

everyone who donated money so that we could surpass our goal. I am humbled by all

of the generosity!

It has come to our attention that if you are parking in the “train station” spots,

and your car is there for more than an hour, you may receive a ticket. There is no

limit or restriction on the spots that are available to the church/school. If you are

planning to be in the building (volunteering, visiting, meeting, etc.) for more than an

hour, please plan to park in the spots designated for our use

to avoid receiving a ticket.

Please check our lost and found for some lost winter items;

gloves, hats, coats, mittens, and more!

Important Dates for April:

★ 12: No Stay & Play

★ 15-19: Spring Recess

★ 30 & May 1: Picture day

*Save the Date: TPNS Family & Staff Beach afternoon- May 23! More information

to come!

Take care of yourself and each other!

🌈 Nicole Wilhelm, TPNS Director



Happy St. Patrick’s Day

from the 2s! We

enjoyed lots of

leprechaun fun!!!

Miss Michele and Miss Jessie’s 2 day 2s had

some magical St. Patrick’s Day fun with a

sweet parade, shamrock art and green cake!

Miss Michele and Miss Stacey’s 3 Day 3s

were in the St. Patrick’s Day spirit with a

fun St. Patrick’s Day parade, going on a

leprechaun hunt, listening to some Irish

dance music and eating green cake!

Miss Donna and Miss Sarah’s 5 Day 3s

transformed their classroom into the Trinity

Hospital! They had a blast being nurses, doctors

and patients! Countless band aids were applied!



Miss Libby & Miss Meghan’s 5 day 3s

celebrated St. Patrick’s Day in style

wearing lots of green, shamrock glasses &

festive necklaces! They even created their

own leprechaun puppets.

Miss Diane and Miss Sherri’s 5 Day 4s enjoyed a fun-filled week of Dr. Seuss

themed activities earlier this

month. The class read their

favorite Dr. Seuss classics and

made several art projects

including Thing 1 and Thing 2

headbands. The highlight of

the week was dressing up on

Wacky Wednesday!

Miss Debbie and Miss Taren’s

5 Day 4s class enjoying

The Little Red Riding Hood

during our Folk Tale unit.



The 5 Day 5s recently welcomed 20 robust chicks

that hatched in the classroom following 21 days in

an incubator. The children were thrilled to be a

part of this amazing process. Each 5 year old had a

chance to hold a chick. The chicks will arrive at

Gilbertie’s Farm in time to celebrate Easter!

Miss Kathleen and Miss Stacey’s 4s

getting ready to catch their leprechauns.

Spoiler…he got away but left some treats.

The athletes in Miss Joan and Miss

Toni’s 5 day 4s showed their true

Olympic spirit with the fair play,

respect, cooperation, friendship and

sportsmanship during their Olympic

games!


